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The XRF elemental 

analysis method is 

completely 

nondestructive and 

can be performed 

directly in situ. 

In our “in-church” 

study, by scanning of 

specific areas, we  

identified inorganic 

pigments containing 

Fe, Co, Cu, Zn, As, Pb, 

Hg, Ag, Au, Sn, Sb, Ba.  



Biserica Icoanei – 1786 
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Biserica Icoanei – 1786    Restorer Gabriela Stefanita 

Painted 1786 “a fresco”, 1838, 1873+1889 oil re-painting 
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St. George’s leg area 

In order to be easily identified, areas were photographed and marked 

with letters. For St. George wall picture, we measured  the area of his 

legs: carnation, golden shoes, red jacket and  blue mantle.  

XRF spectrum - yellow area  

(no. 2 in St. George’s leg area) 

Yellow pigment - was probably made from a mixture of chrome-yellow + ochre. 



XRF spectrum  - red area  

(no. 3 in St. George’s leg area) 

Red is still on a mercury-based pigment (probably cinnabar) 

which is found in small quantities also in carnation. 

Blue is an iron-based pigment (Prussian blue?). Note the 

presence of chrome yellow in all areas and the presence of iron - 

an indicator of ochre - in all colors. In the blue we detected a 

relatively high zinc content which means a later repainting, 

covering the original lead white layer (20th Century?) because in 

Church’s icons Tattarescu used only white lead.  

XRF spectrum - blue area 

(no. 4 in in St. George’s leg area) 



XRF spectrum  - gold area (no. 1 in apse area)  

Gold was detected in one area - an ornamental star; probably it 

is gold powder. Significant presence of iron in this spectrum shows 

the use of red iron oxide in the preparation of the last layer of 

gilding. 

Ornamental star – apse area 
















